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Under the theory instruction of dialectical materialism and historical materialism, 
also under the synthesis utilization related theory and research method of politics, 
history, news dissemination as well as political dissemination, this article take the 
independence influence from Political party of Taiwan to Media as the research object, 
elaborating the situation of vicissitude to Taiwan media political domain and the eat 
and flow to political party media influence, evaluating the means and approaches of 
political party controlling the media, attempting to carry on the elaboration to the 
independence influence from the Taiwan political party to the media. 
From comprehensive monopoly to the media by Kuomintang  before "rescinds 
martial law", to the multiplex development of the Taiwan Media after "rescinds 
martial law", then to "the political party change" when Democratic Progressive Party 
comes on stage at the year of 2000 “pan green” the media as well as the media 
domination contest between the government and the people political party, Sine these 
fifty years, the Taiwan political party never give up the control and the operation to 
the media. But in the process of modern society politics dissemination, the political 
socialization became stronger and stronger, the political democratization has become 
the irresistible historical trend day by day. Since the special year of 2000, although 
each major political party in Taiwan attempts to operate and palm all controls the 
media, the influence degree and the effect to the media independency already 
appeared slightly, even started to be against the political party.  Being "the fourth 
power", the media in Taiwan not express with the political surveillance and the 
maintenance public interest, but take to obtain the biggest profit as consideration 
when it show its independence. Although the politics democratization in Taiwan 
society became stronger and stronger as well as the media independence, the media 
was still insufficient in the political surveillance. 













four chapters in the main body. It takes the time as the clues in the first three chapters. 
The first period of time (1949–1987) when the Kuomintang take comprehensive 
monopoly to the media before "rescinds martial law", the second period of time 
(1988-2000) when the media developed multiplex after "rescinds martial law", the 
third period of time (after the year 2000) when the political parties in Taiwan rebuild 
the media when Democratic Progressive Party come on stage in Taiwan. The text 
carries on the introduction of Taiwan media political domain vicissitude in these three 
periods of time, the operation and control method to the media by the political party, 
and the being against to the political party by the media while researching the 
relationship between the political party in Taiwan and the media independence. In the 
fourth chapter, the author will carry on the summing up and drawing a conclusion, 
using the media independency and the Taiwan democratic advancement, combining 
with correlation theory of politics dissemination and political democratization. 
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出版社，1994 年版），陈国祥、祝萍的《台湾报业演进 40 年》（台湾自立晚报出
版，1987 年版），都从台湾新闻出版事业发展概况的专业角度进行介绍，并不同
程度地提及了台湾政党与媒体的互动关系。此外，陈飞宝新著的《当代台湾传媒》












湾史料研究》，2000 年 12 月），研究了二十世纪 50 年代以来台湾媒体反对运动
的发展历程，还突出了民进党从中所起的推动作用。瞿文芳的《台湾民主化与媒


























1999 年第 4 期）一文，以民进党向国民党争夺权利的过程为主线，来探讨自“解
严”后至 1998 年，媒体在政权转移过程中所扮演的角色。王茹的《民进党对媒
体及民调的政治运作》（《台湾研究集刊》，2002 年第 4 期）一文，论述了民进党
在上台后的两年间，违背竞选承诺，变本加厉地操控媒体，操作民调文宣，从而
导致台湾公共舆论的媒体监督功能受损的情况。王茹、张敦财合著的《民进党的


























































                                                        
①（英）布赖恩·麦克奈尔：《政治传播学引论》，殷祺译，新华出版社，2005 年 8 月第一版，第 4 页。 
② 邵培仁、彭凤仪等：《政治传播学》，江苏人民出版社，1990 年版本，第 23 页。 
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